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fIULADSIPttU iIVBTH’AMgniCAg.
■ AdVcniremem* sod sobsenpuousto liwrMonh Atarr-
ksd'aadtrwwdßtatti Garette,Philadelphia, received

• sad fonmded iiwnUuo .

ere earnestly requested (hahsad la

practicably- v .•• ■••'.■ •....■- Ftm UTW Commercial late!liftact,Domestic, Mar*
kets: Biver 'Newa, Imports; Moua/AUrkeU, fce. tea
HUfVjSlS*".''* ' ] ’

. ..

tfUfuiilatUllaiesie.BeaUiUosi
1 Kiac4.Sibcdiiujf3io.sßH,
IEEKtDDbIIIUBTH,

- . '' of cir.ci .

See-VlfttPafi ftr UU«iUaS«oar Bnr*<
- HAvnoohaoged oar City earner, we begaay'of
r«or ittbeeribets, who may oat receive ih&ir paper
AtctrieftytoturtJfy tbof uie foci. .1

c.Tke InoSattinCesTtstion*
We give;uxiaytha rnioloikm* adopted bytie

i«a-WitenconreiiUoatt Ham|dwrß. Webu’pe
tbs committee charged withthe duty of procuring
«♦■>,«* iA» in relsUda tVtlie Iroo'andCcaltrade, will
do m intbemcßt thorough-manner,u itwill ena;
bb Cadres* to ad-upon the tariff,efficiently.
Wo mud bate reform intbe tariffupon iron, occur
liraaces, mud be pot out-' Free Trader* may ray
UtaUhfl loeaeawwtalkokin relation to the menu,
beturtf oflroo. are for effect, and; .lbetr‘e*ehiona

believed where Prieea'Currcnt aranol
T*ed*butthey will be scouted here in’the'heart,of
tie lrotTmanufketuring'districts. ’.

To show once more liic difference between tbe
awin'iffpg'Briffsb tariff eff 1&16, and the . law of
1842, witchfive to laborers, at home, lie work of

xaikiaf oor own iron, we giro the following table-
. • Law or 1842.

• z's. 'ai vamuoc.:
..

3hsetl*oa''J ''' ;i-''- SOpcr e*. '6l perch
Hoop, 30 ;« -a 6i “ “

.
rig;; ; ■*'♦••• ,; V 30 “ " : w. “: 4

“

. ' •*> ; 30' --“ ; . .49/7*.“
Bax.Rokd, 30 - - 49 “ “

« fc Hammered/ . 30 " * . ™ “ “

Chain Cables, , 36 “ “ . 37 “ M

• ButtHtagea,;- ',30. •42 -: -

H<ff ire.eigbtfacts to which we commend the
attention of every ouewho baa anything todowith

: inn, tsorallastbe attention of the Geetrade edi*
: tors who asserted that Mr. Polk was suctra good

tariff mas, and 'is good a* the oae'weoOered
1 jemV • f ; • w * ‘ ’ j - -. • ..

-

Tfclifobd tariff iota has changed the rite of pio-,
tsctiqh: pader’t he old Uur.aud ius given yon one
thatWill enable Ujb EugUslj iron maleer tounder*
sell youin everydepartment, and still make a largo
pnfiL-lt Is nmhing buta question of freights and

, labsrf.end; uy redaction iat’hcrate'of protection
mast,comefrom the hirJ wurktsg laborer—ifwe
mean tokeep the market tiourselves. We corn-,
mend the uoiforuHtriffuf30 per ceot/tothe iron

- labored and talc then! to calculate the difference
• between a priteclwo if thirty per cent and one

hundredand bine-V.
We appenjl ibe resolutions, of the Coareotioc,

and bqw it li the ia*liaiory ateplawardsn change
Itptnatariff, wh>c4. ebalibe arranged Ca the beatfi
Of Amsr.ieaßdand n «tfcr laborers on another soil.

■ ' Tiefrlf>wieg resilutijaswpsrted'lqr a conmiii.
tse were fully di*cns»eii and ndopiyJ:

Ruoifivt. That the iQiS.a :tadedfthe «)al andiron
inlereatt'&fPddusyrvunja jba mt&ujst
■laiica bd'lfie pVrTyrtiie miners and mianfidorer*

- tostve fltecr train the result ofiiiJrnmercUl revet-
giwa sod-ecwnniiri juices,VrUTcb

.• cjoi&tariy ju'GreitBritain, sad with.
trtlieAjmr.lutirlttt.a c«»<.!*.(>-[>««;'»»•. tiat

' whilewe wholly tlUu,Aim.sslniMt^Ay''OSnaiive3ib
! vantageor particular favor, we deem itodvisaUetp

: aidant aeaseres ifejecting *ll* the fdf>rmaliaaj
'attainable and nradfal>f* wise legujatiob when

; the ahall-arrive, w> pmentthe- whole
: 'sobjedt apewtothe cousideratioatofourNaJlohal'

a cammiuec of thrua beeppointi
«dtoebdslderadd'rep6rt upbn the present coo-.
ditloa and prospects of: the coal ami miaing&lerr

:/«<*.•d'J 1 ■•••: *'■ -'“ v ‘ '• ; ' .
jßWeSdiTlat a iCommiitee • of.three, be ap-

pointed to report'-upon - the present- condition
‘and prospeots.of.tbe tnanolaciure of pig ironand

-• casting,’ lj'' ‘‘ I .
,That a committee of three be appointed

toreport upon the present condition and projects
of-the rolling mills manufacturing merchant bar
iron and nailv- '
- Bnofvedy That a comminee of three be appointed
to report upon tbe preseat condition and prospects'
of the tolling mUls“mihafdcluriDg plate and sheet
iton. " \' . .

.

- Bexlved, That a committee of ihreepe appointed
'

to report upon tbe preseatooaditiop and proapiects
of tbe lbrg*a roalang hammef, bar, saw plates and
blooms I . ‘ •
Besdvcd, That a commiiteo of three be appointed

. to report upon the present condition aiidprospetus
\of the ironrail manufactured. , t

Rssolprd, That these committees report at a
• jointmeeting df whole of them, aad that these

re;«ns being rontually. approve I,' B*ef be com-
bined 'and published iin ; sacb - firm, aa they

-

tnav deem best ftrdisiribaUoa among those inters
•V-v.Wrted.-- ''=

?• '
. ■ • ffrifraf, That this jointmeeting shall have oow*

er, if deemed eipedient, lo 'clll a meeting nf those
OterestetUn the coal and iron tnterfcsttia Pennsyl-
vania; Bt'anch time anil place as they maydeter-
mine. ~

fThat the several committee* tobo ap*
.pointed by this Convection confine their attention

• ’to facts, end that they: strictly ahstaia fromthe ex-
. oresaion bf any mere party opinion*,and that they

avoid any acuon which may be construed intoa
political movement. > .

■Sstglvei, That in the opinionof thisConvention
: every in favor of domestic industry

1 eWfa be by the. whole body of producers in all
iadu4rinl. putsoiti, and therefore thisConvention

leave, to - recommend those interested in
.*■ erverr department of ngijcaUuml, jnechtnicnl,
■•■•-I industry, in all Ihe State*, tn

t * . oommence at an . early day. tbe. collection o£r - each iofimnatiba as may bear uj»on those se-
ntrttfl whole may befbrtl*
oomlag wben any kgtdition mav be. deemed ne
-easaarjrbt OBfnational councils on tbL< great sab*

■ ject.
-BsnfMf, That, the committees for collecting tn-

. 'loroilioo,'wlaiive.to;coal and Iron, be instrurted
to ascertain and report, a»- nearly u practicable,
tbe amount: of Agricultural prodacts con*umedv

;; add'of labor expended: at tbe different iron
works, and colleriea :ia. the Slate of Pennsyl-
vania. b*h in the production of a ainglo ton of.
each Article,.and in the grand total, in order to

. ahowthe iotimalecoonectioQwhichexUtsbetween
tbeironand ootl owners, and the other industrial

That the. members of this Convention
- be requested tofumUh tbe President orSeeretares

'■■ ■‘cf this cooveotloß with a showing tbe
pr*Jtict,£»rUie year 1817. of the furnaces,

:rV . Juirieg mills or nod factories, with whudt they are
• connected.Jfmrfteif. Tlat arommiUee of.fire be appoint-

-1 ■ ad to devjab some plan* of under
which those intererted >n the eosi and iron inter-
ews of Penft>ylvania. mav meet for tbe purpose

' of cxchangibg. opinions' wdlecliag information,
ptnteding theirpursuits, and confijrring together
periodically upon, such topics as mty concern
Ihettu

JTstdief.' Th"tit be epecislly recommended to.

tlw* interested in the mining and iron manufactu-
ring interest* la We»4.-roPennsylvania, that they
Quite with this tody in collecting irformstlno 01
those aubjects.to begivratotho publicwith tbe re-
ports of ibb Ouovemipo. ..

• Cbamitteo'bf various-kindsware appointed.
Among them tbe following: !

On Coal—Erskioe Hagafd, Benjamin Hayward,
John Tuwna.David Bock, and Mr. Sturdevsnt.

Melal Colwell,Col James
*» PhStm,HolkerHughes, nB Vineeat,_gpdAlex,;.

John Stoeabereer.JameaSdpencer,James Cuddy
. eadJabeMcMstmuh- ...

. . i*'
Boiler;She*t-and Floe- Iron—Samuel Bceycv

> Alfred HnatHogh E SMel,':Joha Bisml, and Fnd.
Xawafc i''.'. •

: And Sboenbergw,
WMLyom WM Watts, Ceu James Irvin and

• BdwtfdOrebK '• .'. .
: lUB Chambers, Henry Hrevoori,

Samoa!Wood, Wm.F.,-Johnson, and Philander;

on prmiiizaiion—Stephen Colwell,
TbomaaChambers, rrand*Parfcc, Thus. M Smrth

- ' esd Janaa S Cox; ;

• To JftrtEwT'Cosrsxoc*, which ha* been
it P»hItTVWfef the la»t weeir.adioorttcd «•

Wedaesday.-Tbo following delegates were ap-

io the Oeacral Conference which meets at
' nruborfbott ©fMoy next—John Davis,
v Samael BriiOßt Jobni A. Collins, Alfred Griffith^■ W-H«a itoa,K.;J..B. Montio, Norm! Wilson,
. John Bear.Jofafi Iknrin, John Miller, 3. Asbory

* •Hiiwirn T Tomng;' Cenj, N.

■ !)!»»■. fidwt# .Dofecy - ■ - ..

Th« o 3 wUn»»Animtf CoofereoM■».!: t.
. «g~y»i.V<l, !gi MMcb, 18>»-

■ V v aomiTimo txpicno.—Tto

- ifa.York ciirkir*t»n<l I“dia-

tthfltol—M»“* Tbrnre, *»«“*

. Wkcn, do, Tenipl»,«f u“

Uij.ißd''*—iwotil Mm"”11- -,'
'

TtaflSSibaii

Kdltoriftl <>Ni?B«pond«&ec of ike piuiburtk G«ieUc.
ffß. WEimVB-IKKEGUVPQILTIW '

v WAS, ttuUTr, Sc.
. Washington, March,2l,-184S. • ]

Ttepoflteal world congregating, at the capitol
were oat* Uua morning to tear Mr. Webster's,
•pcych upon die war and the treaty. of Peaces—
The audience. wai .very; I&zge, and. with difi*.
cully a quorum was kept in tte House. Mr.
Webster ha»rare)y«]>ownmoreintelleciaalability,
or commanded more attention. There tomuch
aatire and great wii, minifiedwith a powerful ar-
gument. . Jtet at tte timeMr. Webster said, when
tte country were looking for Peace, when a treaty,
hte been ratified, wten Commi**ioner*'wilh tali
powers had been appointed and confirmed, tte
find: the Senate engaged in the consideration oi

bfO* to add thirtyregiments to theregular and vol-
unteer foroeof tte country, and this fordr !was
raised, avowedly for securing tte Provinces ol
New Mexico and Upper California, which many
desired to ste annexed to the Union. While the
hopes of. manyHeat Ttigh ut the amici pation of
meeting friends long absent, while our children, il
perchancwtteytedsnmred tte shocks'qf battle
and « wisingdimate, (here there wes a marked
actuation, and Mr.Webster was much moved in
remembrance -of his own son) were about to be
welcomed to the homes and hearts of those who
loved them with sincere affection, —we found the j
Senate deliberating upon additional war measures' 1
He was opposed to these war bills,—He was op-
posed to the war, and concurred with the House
of Hepresenutivesin the vote there given by the
Immediate Representatives of tte People, that the
war ted been “unconstitutionally and unnecessa-
rily commenced by tte President of tte. United
Sltles/* ' ’

MiXTUUO AXT> SITE Co.WEfTUIS—-
. m^cthig.Jirthe'friends
m Baltimore, and the; determination appeared to
go'fcr him with orwithoui thernarional nomina-
tion/will as jris supposed find no support at tbb
hands ofthe whig -party of Maryland. The AdL
d.vra of the Whig State Committee is explicit upon
the ' the old .usagtw ofthe
party, and bolds the :iollowing language. i:

Local lAtvlUgopcc* M-MAGNETIC TELES 11A1
’ '.

r
• Katie*.

’ To TuksmacsiidatsoF <niKFrrmn(Gß Cmus.
tilx 'AnvricATn—An accident has; befallen our
earner, injcbaseqtleiiee 'ofwhich he it unable to
rerrojoarcity subscribe!*. It is probable tlutube
new carrier will not be able to find them all—
Should this notice meet the eyes of persons who
(ail to receive their papers they will please call at
the office, or ortherwise*inform us of their resides-
<**■

' ,v
/ Wat. ITrxmt.

Cairriipoai»es ofFlttsborgh Ga

No despatches from Washington, last ev
Probable cam*—the unfavorable state of ll
ther.

■**lfwe distrust the actiou ofa National Conven-
tion, as likely to defeat the clearly expressed indi*
cations of public sentiment.‘withtowrauclf more
reason should we avoid: the univerea] confusion,
whichmust ensuefrom an absence ofall party con-
cert? .-'Where there are numerous favorites, claim-
ing the rapport offereeand [important
is not possible thatall" can be. equally successful;
and withoutthatfree interchange of opinion, in es-
timating the strengthand availability ofeach, with
a view to com pro rnhe, and submission to the will
of the majority, it Is useless to hope for results,
which the united ttrekgth of the’Whig party, and
thit alone, will en&bjejus to iacoomplish-

Public meelingauisome parts of our State have
looked to new and independent organisations, with
a view tothe nominalioa nf Gea. Taylor, without
distinction of party, and without reference to the
.action of a Nation 1 Convention.‘ As the nominee
ofa Convention, it seems-tQ.be conceded that his
election would'!* certainj but as an independent
candidate, without such endorsement, it cannotbe
doubted that his success would Se utterly hopeless.
How fer then, suchdemonstrations ore calculated
to advance the objects intended tobe subserved,
>s matterfor grave consideration, with thatportion
of. our Whig brethren, who liave given them their
countenanceand support. ; lftt.be conceded, that
Gen. Taylor can only succeed, ns the choice ofa
Convention, is itnot the policy of those who desire I
his nomination, ,to unite in a fair and proper cop- 1
otitutioD of (hint body? A refusal on the part of his
friends to participate in the proceedings of such
Convention, can have no.other effect than to in-
crease the strength of other and perhaps less avail-
able candidates. < • Sucha party, constituted with a
view to independent action, while it might contrib-
ute to the defeat of his nomination as the.choice

Correspondence of the Pitutmrgh.Gazetii
Philadelphia,March 27,

The SouthernMail brings I iternews (ran
ieo. By an arrival at New Orleans, dstei
12thofMarch have been received from Vcn
Messengers from the Capitol stale that the
of no armistice'have been agreed upon, and
ed by General Cutler and the Mexican Cj

aionera-j

Departure of. Mr. Clay.
Ms. Clay left our city yesterday, on the “fine

steamer Mooongahela, Captain Stone, at half paat
ten o cbcl*. Previous toembarking, he was wail-
ed upon by an immense massof oar fellow citi-
aens, all anxious topress once more the hand of
the sage of Ashland. Nowhere, as be himselfob"
served, have there gushed forth wanner demonstra-
tion* of admiraliou and respect for this distinguish*
ed manfthan in the iroa city.

Identified as Mr. Clay U withall those great in-
terests from whence we derive our prosperity—-
the father of the Protective System—the friend of

Genehti LnneV expedition had reached
ken possession of Tebualtaplan, after a
street fight. He was opposed by one th
Mexican lancers, but they weresoon put to

Generals Pillow and Worth have both li
sujredfto theircommand*. ** I

1&18.
Mei-
to the
Cruz,

j terras

nnd la-
severe
Du»nnd
flight.
>een re-

Tb«j Mexican Congress seems very dilatory iu
iu movemeou, for only 21 members were'ot Que*
retaro, at the last advices. JGeneral Santa Anna has not left the country,
though bis present position is not given by our
dispatches.

libor—and the warm advocate' of Internal Im-
provement*—it is not to be wondered at that our
citizens should gratefully acknowledge theirhigh
ippreciation ofthe great defender of Home Indus-

Whether Mr. Clay ever will be a candidate for
the we fcuow not; but if the Whig
National Convention should see fit toselect him

as their candidate, we can answer for Allegheny
conuty giving him sucha voteas shallclearly de*
monstrate her 'sense of obligation towards
the faithful championof the Protective Interests

Correcpoodenee of the Pittsburgh Gaulle.
Philadelphia, March 27, ISIS.

The case of Laogfelt, accused of the murder of
Mrs. Radamncber, came up before the Mayor to-
day. The evidence against him was merely cir-
cumstantial but strong. He was committed finally
for trial.

Correspondence of the Pit'stmrgh Gszcit-
Cincinnaii, March 27,1645.. 'For this be supposed be should be called a “Mex-

ican what was now meant by a Mex-
ican Whig,ffa opposition to the President of the-
United Statesand the Administration. Gat it seem
ed to him that if there veto tiny Mexicans in the
-body, the Senator from ’Micjtison, (Me..Cara) was
ranch more one than any body doe.

Mr. Casa was upon bis feet in a momentand de.
manded to know wherein.'
.Mr, Webster. Just wherein 1 .was'-about to re-

-1 tie, indeclaring inopen Senate, and before the
warid,tbst which had run to'-Mexico upon the
W;rea, entered Yera Cruxtod ere-'this was \ in the

ofthe Convention, would be powerless as to*any
salutary influence which they could hope to exer-
cise in such ao emergency. They would occupy
an anomalous position, between thetwo.great par-
ties, withthe power perhaps to defeat the wishes
oftlut with whom they have heretofore acted, nnd
with whose principlesthey are identified, but with
no power to control the independent action of eith-
er. The auxiliary Democratic aid, which is ex-
pected tobe controlled, by an independentorgan!-
xation, can hardly be realised toan extent, which
would justify the lasting injury which must be in-
flicted upon the Whigpariy.
- Itbecomes then, the solemnduty ofthis Commit-
tee tourge upon the "Whig party of the Stale of
Maryland, the absolute necessity^of an adherence
to their existing organisation, whatever may be
the nomination ofa JiatioAal our

PmsßftGJi Tost Office.—'The delay iu the
distribution of the mails is toogreat for.patient en-
durance: The force in tbe office is atogether too
small aud should be increased by the Post Master
General at once. The labor has outgrown the
ability of the clerks to performit; and as Pittsburgh
pays postage enough to entitle her to two more
clerka, she should have them; nod not continue to
overtask those whonow do more than a fair day’s
work for lessthan a Cur day's wages.

Mexican capitol, that ttwas necessary topus the
•Ten Regiment Bill to "frighten Jlfoiaaiw"—
Now'this was giving, if aay> thing would do so,
substantialaid and cOmfixt to the enemy. ,
~ MriCass appeared n-'good deal disturbed by this
and doubly so, when after denying, it, by quoting

.the exact-words, Mr. Webster brought.him to a
public confession thatbe hadsaid he designed to
frighten Mexico more than toharm her. Wewere
toplsy the part ofa lion over Mexico, or rather
the Senator from Michigan was the - lion and he
roared like Swig the Joiner, in the play where per.
sooating the lion and Nick Bottom tor one of the
drematit pertvrvxe. The application of the lines
which were admirably read and acted, made Mr.
Car*and all the Senators, Indies too,and the aud-
ience generally roar with langhter. As I remember
them, they read
“You, itdiee, you, whose gentle hearts do fear
The smallest monstrous mouse thatcreeps on Uoor,
May now"pereliance, both quake and tremble here?
Whenlionrough in wildest rage doth roar.
.Then know tint I, uSwig the Joiner, am
A liontell, norelse .nolion’s dam ' .

For if.Ishould as lien come in strife
Intq this place, ’(were pity an my life.

Thelines fcilowing aright have been quoted ve-
ry pMly. :"
The. A very gentle Iwost and of gpod conscience.
Hys. This Lion is a very fox for bis valor.'
The, Tree,and a goose for his discretion.
—Mr. WnBJTEa raid. he proposed tohold a plain
Jalkupon the subject .of the Military bill with the
Senile. Be believed these Bills were designed
.fc* fcroffirirrrtd ma&jfjiabelt wn%Pey-

! mostert,''Commissaries, Colonels.Generals, Sutler*,
and other* Sdriwofthese lost like Carjioral.Nlra)
erin^beiidtossy:

f “Pfe woold Sutler be unto tiic camp
:

~

} And profits should ensue.***
Hehoped they would be disappointed in-their

expectation*,—and thatupon some of these bright
pleasant morning*, tb*y_woald ■ be fcand .wending
their, ways in the cars, homeward boand. Ho had
no Nriwse wish Ibr them than tbytthey wouldreach
theirhomes inperfect safety sndbe permitted once
more quietly to engage in therespectable pursuits
otprivate and civil life.

Nothingcould be mope satiricalthan the matter

and mannerof the Illarion*to tbe horde of office-
holders now in tbe city, and many of whom were
withinthe sound ofhis voice. It did
Congress tobeVotiagThogsindsoftncnand millions
of.money, withanysuch'view. Me believed the
country neither desired the officers, the men. nor
the territory which we proposed to acquire.

Of the invasion of Mexico. Mr; Webster'said in
bis strongest manner, that the war was began, has
been continued, aud was now prosecuted, to bring
intoour Union new States, with a Mexican popu-

lation. The war wae brgnnfer this purpose. We
had compelled what weknow inour conscience to

be a treaty ofcession. Weknew thaPthe Mexican
people would part from this territory, if part they
must, with sorrow aod regret. Absolute necessl
ty was the motive wbieh we;(breed upon Mexico-
For himselfbe wanted the money £>r the Gov-
ernmenlmore the territory, os Mexico want

edthe territory more than the money.

dulyto lay aside individual preferences, and look
to the great object to be accomplished. .' We have
paramount duties to discharge, and no man can
disregard those duties who would bo trne to him-
selli and those great principles of public policy,
whichhave ao often heretofore-contributed to the
prosperity and renown ofour common country.’*

TnrTatloh Mecttso at lUltuioxk.—A disj
linguished irienil at Baltimore writes us a most
amusing account of ths late Taylor demonstration
in thatcity. We extract the following. •

“BxL-mtotts, March.2l, ISIB.
. •'Mr. Pitts was followed by lTon. Reverdy John-
son, who was received witha hurricane of yells,
screams, and shouts. Mr. J. slid—**! demand it
as a right—(a roice: baita-a: aoothcrr*do you?)—
t claim itaa n. voce—yoq chum it as
a privilege to betray the Whig*)—l ask it osa &*»

tot—(a voire: sorry can't oblige you: another, Re*
4>"erdy,wbix's youropinionofrats?.*bown, Judas Iscariot. Criesofoo>no,no,no—he's
a second edition ol John Bow-wow ba-a-e.
Tlirec cheers for Clay; and they were given with
a fervor that shook the boose. The confusion
Jiere became indeaeribahle. There stood Mr. J-,
'his face crimsoned with rage—hia=eyes dashing—-
fistsdoubled, “sawing the air,” and every feature

.In his countenance each working “on its own

..hook1* like a basket full of snakes, ' Finally,amid
grtans for the turn coal, and nine tremendous
cheers" for Harry Cpy.tbe aspirant for the Vic
Presidency boat a retreat."

V

The most impressive part of Mr. Webster’s ar-
gument w*a upon Exocntive power and the dicta-
tionof the Executive to .Congress upon the subject
of the Mexican 'war. Heaaid this Executive firm*

hod notbeen met* with; u like firmnen on tbe
part of the Senate. Therewas a slavish fear here
in which be could not sympathize, to which he
would not quietly submit, and wb‘ch he would pro
test against aa long as be lived- Ia the spirit of
this fear, a treaty, or a paper'called a treaty, a
piece of psrehmeat for which he had respect, bad
been ratified.aad forfear the Executive here would
give os Something worse. In each a struggle, tbe
Executive with,Congress, be would see who would
hdd out tbe longest. He would do a> Gea. Tay.

for said to the enemy at Buena Vista. Iwill,''Said
he, try my position during the night and fuL the
enemy during the morning. He'too, would try tbe
positionof the Executive and feel around him a
good whilebefore be wouldsurrenderat discretion*
by accepting.whatever tarmabemight dictatetothe
Senate. Hefeared no consequences, but for the
Union, and asked no omen bot ia .his country's
cause- •

Much of Mr. Webster’s speech had reference to

Ihevalueofthoterritoty between the Nuecesand
tbe Rio Grande., -But Ihave sent inanother letter
before hearing the speech, many of thefoctaemho!
died la this part of the speech.

Mr.Webster stood nobly by the Tariff of 1&I2,
and reminded the Senate that (this act was over-
thrown by tbeTexas Senators at the very sesrioa

Texas Senators took their, seats fu Coogres*.
• 1 ■ ■ e.'n.

Mx. Ctar’s wrtwmuwAi—-The following, from
tbe Cincipueti Atlas, can be republished lo advou.
tsge by every Whigpaper from the Rio Grandeto
Eastport

“There ore persons ii thi> city and elsewhere,
who continue, without authority, to repeat the as*
aeniotx that • Mr. Clay wDi i/ithdraw.- Some, we
learn, are so preside, as to£•: the time of hitwith*
drawil on some day iiD? next Tae*day
night,- whenthe great Clay iijeeliajp is tobe held ia
this city.' We have to repeat to these disinterest*
ed gentiefticn.on rlilllaterauthority than werelied
on a few dsvs ago, that Mr. Clay, has nor deteiv
mined and that when be does decide
the question wUetherhewiUbeaeaadldatcornot,
he willdecids it upona careful surveyof thewhole
ground of hi.i duty to hiscountry, to his principles,
and to himself And ifour opinion is worth any
-thing to them,they may have itfor what it la worth,
thtu Mr. Clay will think ithis duty to himself,to
bis principles, and to bis country, to accept of a
nomination by the Whig National Convention,
should it be tendered to him; or. otherwise to ac-
quiescein the nomination of anyother Whig.

The new system of logic by wbfch'iris'atlempl*.
ed toprove thatbecause A may iiot.be williog to
run, or may make a slow run, thett thnrfort % Z?s
principles, qqtiiScatio&s, and availability aroes-
Üblished,U,notlikely,we apprehend, togainma-
ny intelligent votaries.” V*

>■ Wbxit axn Fine* at Mawacntt—The Sen-
tinel, of the Tib, says that .“the wheat in store
amounts lalSs,Junbud]els, and the flour to20,210
barrels. Onthe Isi of April, last year, them were
170,500 bushels of wheal Sad9,360 barrels offloitK
a store. Jfthe roads are it all passable, we shall
nare in store* 1here, by the Istof April,' 240,000'
bushels of wheat, and 25£00 barrels of flour,. B
very considerable increase over .Che quantity in
store the same time list year.0 . •

• South Carolina,-Voftoia,' and Alabama have for-
mally dedamd weir detenhiottioa to auppociao:
mu fettfie Pimideocy whodoeaoo' eodormthe
doctnoe-'lbat alive holders have- a ngbi to late

into five territory lo be acquired.
An natter pdebanan, Cars, nor Dallas have peb*
dpiaed any am indaatoof
Mae discarded bytte Loco roco National Goo*Mnoib—.

Scott A: T&isr.—lnthe correspondence between
Gen.'Scottand Mr- Trist, refered in » often cf
late, we find the following significant letienu ll
will ije seenthat Mr. Trist has al length Come in

that GeneralSeptritjso'tieboJy,and
that’lie doea himfall and ample justice. in regard
to the! differences between them.

. 1 . - Przsta, July 23d, ltM7.
To ivts.BrctuxAn—*' 4 *> Iaray A'o. s.

nnderdste 7tb inat, I: cop)' of the
letter addressed by metoGeneral Scott, under dale
25Ui lone, and hftfeply to the miot. This con-
stituted the commencement ofour intercourse with
rrfereoce to the daliet with which 1 was charged.
Justice, tosay nothing ofmy owe ieeftuvv toward*
a genllpraan and a public fcrrani,' who*e charao
ler.l nriw believe, thatlhad entirely miscauceired
—-demand* that l should embrace tbi* early nppor
4unity tp say that bi» vnate tonJtiet in ttris regard
has been characterized by the purest pubLc spirit,
ud'a fidelity and devotion which could not l-ttsur-

. pawed, to the view* of tbe Government in - regard
to tbe restoration of peace. Thia spirit on his part
—55 clearlyappear whenthe detail* are eoot-
muoicaied—-has manifested itself not in a passive
way merely, (at might be sopnoaed from the nature!
nfoar relative positionsand duties,) but in a di«po>
»:tion to assume responsibility of the gravest kind,
inoner disregard of consequence* to himaelfi
: And this disposition,orrathcrthi*readine»and

! fixel determination on his part, although tbe oc-
•-Hsioo which has called it - forth did not relate to

> the discharge of.his military duties, strictly speak-
i lay, has not required any appeal from me to elicit
it, but hat manifested itseu in tbe most spontane-
ous and pairiotic manner. Coder these cireura*
stonces it could not bnibe a cause of the mo* avi-
ona regret on ray part, if tbe correspondence be
tween us, that toot place abortly after my arrival
in this country, shouli in aov way be brought-to
the notice oftbe public, and consequently, if, in
yoor ju.lgment.consistent with propriety, it would
be highly gratifying to me to be-penuredto with-
draw itfrom thefiles of the Department

Yours, very respectfully.
N. P. Tn*r.

-Estroa front Ottt.Eratfs Inter u the OncTftory
War, doled.

Pcmui. July 20. lbt“
‘•The first letter (dated Feh. 23J received from

youatVera Crox contained a censure, nod 1 bid
now rebuked fur the unavoidable—nay »"£v—if U
bad not been unavoidable—release on parol oftbe
prisoner* tnken'at Cerro Gordo—even Wtbre one
word of commendation from Government had
reached thisarmy, on accountofita gallant cendoct
io tbe-capture of those prisoner*. So, in regular
progression, I may, should thesame armygallantly
bearme it to the city of Mexico in the next seven
weight weeks—which is probable, ifwe are not
arrested by a peace or a trace—took to be dismiss-
ed from the service of my country? You will per-
ceive that 1 am aware (aa Ihave lon*been) of the
dangers, whichhangover me-at home; but I too
am a citizen of the united Stales, and well know,
the obligations imposed; under all circumstance*,
by aa enlightened .patriotism," *

- t
The contractors of Treasury Notes, who sub-

scribed forspeculative purposes, have, it ix said,
been unexpectedly' obliged to put them into the
market to raise the money tomeet the Gbv£nuneiit
demand.- The consequence is that they, lave fsl
lea to 100} to 101, which is i per cent, below the
bM wide at Washington.

Wctc Put.—The editor of the l-
7 still speaks as if. he believes the presence of
Santa Anoa, in Mrria,U>bare been a decided ad-
vantage to'theiUuitedState?. Isthia intended by
the Government organ to prepare the public mind
for the punishment aC General ScoU for Jetting the
one legged Mexican e«t of the country?—Lm/it.
viUe AvrvaL’'"

A tetter in the Baltimore Son, from Washington,
says—>• It is stated here, in the diplomatic circles,
that there exists a secret treahr between Louis
Philippe nnd the governments of Austria,Prussia,
aod llussia, providing for thoforcible intervention
of the latter powers in support of the throne of
Louis Philippe, and the hereditary -rights of his
finally.” -•

PnxrxniNO ron Fbcich emjgrai id*.— -The New
York 1 r bone says, *-a: bill will be immediately
introduced in the New York Legislature to ou-.
tborixe any person to hold real estate in the State
of New York, who maypayibr the same. It is
said that largo amounts of French capital and ma-
ny French citizens will avail themselves of the
law.

Tua Bums is Vtnonju.—** At a recent meeting
cf the Virginia' Bibio Society, in Richmond,; (rays
the American Messenger,} the agentfor the State
staled that there were about GO,OOO white persons
inVirginia, over 20 years of sge, who were un-
able tolead, nnd about 16,000 families which did
not possess any portion of the word of God.”

_ -Me, ELucrros’s SrEEca.—We have received n
printed copy, in pamphlet form, of Mr. Hampton’s
able - Speech,as corrected by himoell Wo see it
warmly commended by the Whigpresain various
partsof country:' Mr.Vinton, ofOhio,pronounced
it one of the most'able speeches, upon the subject
of oar river and harbor improvements, and the
tariff, be hod ever heard in the House.

Tue'Tza Pixvr.—An enterprising citizen ot

Cbariesion,.S.C£ has/just received from Canton,
via New •Yorkt mJtn an Embassy to that country,
■six varieUeaof. the seedof the .Tea Plant, togelb-
er with direction* lor it* culture. ‘Tt» • seed re-'
scabies in torse measure the small sued ground
artichoke. r - •

A. HAaosoMC Acti-pTh* British Government,
through their Consul! in Boston, have awarded
£MO sterling,'l6 be'distributed to . the'owners and
crew of the barque Byron', of Stocing\pn.'Con*
necticut, an 4 a gord medal to the Ca(Ham,-(RcedJ
for rescuing 18 pritish seamen on the Coast ofPa-
tagonia. ' -

Rexovatiox.— Thechurch bnSixth Street, above
Smithfield, (Dr. Kerr’aJ and the Methodist Church,
on the corner of Seventh and Smithfield, are to be
replaced the ensuingsummer by new and elegant
structures. ) *

Rumor was busy yesterday ia relation to tba
Solvency of the,Bank of Wooster, Ohio, and ihe
credit ofits notes. ’ -

. , Tut -hewaojrtho. revolution in France was car-
riedbyaa from Londonto Glas-
gow, The average running
tinm tfoing 52 miles an hour... . -

Wan-ox Cttnnrux Pwxcin.es.—One of the
conditions Of tbe treaty with Mexico, it is said, is
that any furtherwar which maybreak outbetween
the two countries shall be conducted on Christian
principles. Now we all know that this is an ago
of progress, and thatall sorts of improvement*are
constantly taking place ia all sorts of mailer*,but
war oo christiaa principles is certainly the latest,
and if it be carried out,-we think it wifi prove lie
greatestof themall

imagine .itrwe thiakwe can seo the two
armies drawn out in battle array. A lair field is
before them; the ranks are formed, the positions
are taken, the great guns: are unlimbered. Gen.Scott i* justabout to give the order tofire, when
an aid cornea up and respectfully reminds him
that“tie war ia tobe conducted on Christian prin-
ciple*,’’ and that (it willnot do tofire. “Very true,very true,” says the Commanderne-chief“but wbat
are they? Ihare read Vaubto, and Scheffer, and
Tcreuoe, and Coebom. Ihave read the lives of
the old oanquerorx, and have studied the cam-
paign* of the, greatestsoldiers, but t never happen-
ed to coma serosa these principles in' any work
qpoe the military art. Do you know any
abbot it Ctfioonir
jNo:/ - '"’"V ■ v , --' -v ".j
-Nor you
"Nor Ieither.'*
u lreally don'tknow how to begin; l suppose it

would ootdn to shuoL Suppose we scad for the*
Chaplain.”

The Chaplain arrive*—“Do youknow anything
about this lightingna Christian principles?”:.,.• „

‘Oh. it Is tbe easiest thing ip the world.”
“Where are the booksr n

“Here:'' and the Chaplain tale* out the Bible.
“Really,” says the General, “we ooghtto have

thoughtof (hl» before. It is a bad time to com-
mence the study of tactics when the enemy {*
right before us; but I suppose -we. are hound
t>y the treaty. What is tie-first thing, Mr. Chap-
laiar ...

"“Thou sh»U not kilL Thne shall lore thy neigh-
bor as thyself

“But these are not neighbor*. They are Mexi-
cans." ...»

“The same book tells us,a. lifll* further oo that
the opportunity to do goodto a manmake* himaur
neigh'or/'

‘•Will you goon, Mr. Chaplain?"-
“Ix>vc your enemice. Do good to theta that hate

you. Pray for them that despitefully use you-. If
a man smite you'- ott one cheek; tun to bint the
other.'- . -

‘■But white we are .praying for the iStMicKM
they will l* firing into us." •

uNo; they ire bound by the treaty tho. Uworts
both ways."

“Then what i* the use of our arraeT
;“This is all providedfor io the same book. Best

your swords intoploughshares and yourspears into
’pruningbook*.’'

“Then l don’t see as there is anything for us to
do here."

The Banks and Brokers refuse Wooster money.
All however is rumor al»ul the Bank, and some
thinkil good.

Pumcb Lvctxs MciUt, ofBordcntown, nays the.
State Gaaetle, inland* l, to.nilhi France on Bator*
day, 101 l of enthusiasm in the cause of her new tn-
atitotiona. - ‘'

&tmt O'Bjuo, the Irish Statesman*!* expected
to'arrive in* New York, ona visit to the United
ft,l»«andCanada.aenJufr. -

“Nothing, unless you send over and ask Santa
Anna if he needs any thing in -the way of medi-
cines, or provisions, or clothing. 1 rather
the treaty requires this of u*. And I don't kqpr
hat we ought to send them a few rchooimaKsrs,
for Iunderstand the: they an shockingly ignorant
people."

“But bow do youneverknow which party-conl
quers in this fighting on Christian principlesT’;
- “That is the great beauty of it. Both sides con-
quer and there an never, any killed and wound-
ed.?

Exclusive Correspondence of the I’ittsliargh Gazette

_

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Philadelphia, March, 27, 3 r. m.

1 But little doing inany article of produce, as dea-
lers are waiting for the steamer. The tame may
be said of the Baltimore market*

Exclusive Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gareiie
NEW YORK MARKET.

New York. March‘27,3 P. M
Flmu—Gcnesseo may be quoted at S6.C2}; other

good Western-at with less than ordi-
nary demand.

Grain—There is a good demand for wheat by the
millers, at $1,40, and 1,3$ for red, but other grains
are neglected. Yeilow Com at 51053c; Rye 75.

Provision*—A/demand for the retail price only
Wbiskqy—Salesat 25c.
Cotton—Tbe market is quiet. j
Tobacco "There ia more doing, but chiefly cm

speculation.
Tbe markets are all wailing the arrival offte

steamer.

Correspondenceof tbe Piui'iurgh Gazette. .
CINCINNATI MARKET.

Cincinnati, March 27
• Flour—Tbe market is steady, but not active.-

Holders are waiting the foreign new*. Wo quni
sales of 1000 barrels at $4.50-5'W fttij cu.

Gruin—The market is without change.

■ Groceries—The Stocks arc equal to tbe wao
of tho-trade. Sugar t* heavy,nor is there an ac-th
demand for Molasses. Sale* of New.Orleans<
20 cents.' t

Provnwn*—The market for Pork is not active,
nor is there much doing inany article except Bulk
Pork.

So'f this ia a!! the way thatwe know ofconduct*
iog waroa Christian principle*. la any demand
which may be made upon- tfaia {Mote for sen to
canyon a fa lurewar with Mexico, we think the
Governor will beat consult - the condition* of the
treaty by directing that therecruit* shall aQ owns
from the peace society. He ahooU appoiafTbo-
mas Anthony Colonel of the regiment, and John
Mender Major, and he should go down to Jfew*
port on.the first seventh day after the second sixth
day m the sixth month, odd walk right iatelilio
Yearly Meeting and ask the clerk to a
planof the campaign. That is the war to dj&t on
‘•Christian prinaple9.,,>»Prvrulenu .

Whiskey—Sale* of barrel* at J 5| et*. which
a shadehigher.;

Ixrd—Salesin kegs at 5l cU. which is cheap*
The river is rising lasi.

ST. lA)UIS MARKET.**
St.Louis. March 27, ISIS,

: Flora—Sales of cbokw brand* ofcountry Kloui
■at <4 C22OW 75 per bbL

.. .
_

♦‘.Ofaia—Sales of prim® wheat at90095 eta.
Peoriaioos—Mess Pork is selling nt $3 tbe Uff

lor No. 1. Lanl, cts.

- DcxoirsATn:.—A Loudon jmp&r mentions u re-
port, that a youngand oobto at Trinity Col-
lege, Cambridge, has just-gutmarried to the daugh-
ter of * shoemaker la tbe town. ' | '

: Mutnxa axi* Srinot—Dr. CoOledg*, a y.mog
jshysiaan of Augusta, Msiae, mordered a

friend* for the purpose of obtaining bis menry.
Cjramilted suicide. In an hmw oiler l<e was efu-
victed of the crime,on Tlnmday last.

.Mr. Webster has led Washington for IknUm,
having been summoned by telegraph to the bed-
aide of a dying daughter. *'

LfKX Sptcxidb.—We gather that the* wj
.MioMAre doing Curly. Thegreat Cliff Mum

Now York to
!frw York lrp«v

55|iia«aldth<tOeriejiICaleh'C4shiog ineooato
b«appdsMd Oonraw.of ofAUxua...

The Hudjon river u open from I,
Albany and province is nrr.rm? at !y
* .

'JLetfisMTViE.—The proceeding r! Harrubttrdi.
oq the 23J, wrre oi‘ no interest.

C7“ I'nxaa Florae Mun-Ifyou wish » sue.
ee»*Jbi til any undertaking, V°° nailalways ‘•it* me
S'roper mean*.’ TOereiof*.if you hare a ri*egt», dm*
Stas's Kir*CT«u*T suit he cared, fur ilU tie proper

mean*, Have you Asthma or difficulty 01* breathing,
then(he only efficient means 10 care you U to use
Jayne'* Elpecianutt.which wilt immediately overcome
Uie epaua whieh contracts tbc diameter oi the tabes,
and loosens and bringiup tbc mucus whichclogs them
sp. abdttbus rrtsovrs erery oh*tructiuo to a tree reipi-
;ntioa,while mi the same time ail inflammation is iul>*
4aed,asd a cure is eertain to Ueeffecisd. Have )~ou
•Brocoilili*,Spiringofttiood, Pleurisy, or io fact nuy
Pahnonary Affection, then um Jiyaa'a bbtpectaraat

>«tfn i* certain, and you wttl find that you Jui?e
«ocd th« prSparneoas.
' For oa/ain Pitlshwghat the PtikinTca Store. t 7 4lh
stmt near Wood. ;ottlT

IT7*Tfcg toft. Angeliceapretaton of*0(00 frmalrs-u
gialeAil to new, while lb* rejmUire, coarae. muddft
ytllow far** ofether*. eir-ite* dUguat—the amine will»
auk*. Could much people be induced 10try a rake of

, the true Jos**' Italian Chemka) Soap, (Lev wtrald bo
i enraptured with [fan change. They would bar* a deli-
-1 tale,dear, whiteakin, while every dia&gureateut or
eta(Hiou would be removed and eurad,' • ••*.
. |*aaitrrta*Noncr_—reraoua who hare bco*ht<h*»a
hwoterteiu and iuutauonaofUtia, and baredudua el-
fcctprridirced, mtmuyUua, lUe original. Mind. a«k
Jbf Job'!*’Soap. ForaaleatWm. Jac4ao.Va.a9 Liber*

ttOB lyatroet taaril.
Tbo-

burgh end Boston Company) is nailing oof t£eQ?p*
per Masses more nromsdy than .ever, qmLJur
friend who left Eagla River .five weeks agosaya
Itwas estimated tba', it would have bar Jamdfodtooabf solid Copper on the wharfat the opening ofnavigation in May next, a* the yieldof die Win*
ter* work. (Thetotal yield of tos year which do*
sed hitNovember was about five hundred toasj
Our friend says that the Work* labored nndnasnmii
disadrontagea lor the want bfoeo,pre«*ottM Ml*
controliingTiead, {the Directors nothaving (feen tit
to vest such power la any onej but the richness of
tbe mine is without parallel. . >

The Copper Falls, North-West, SoSolk, aftifjiorth
American are driving their works this Winter, but
are rather dotog what isnecesrarytoth* future
productiveness of their mines Ibanallemptiag to
realise much at presentTbe BohemianandLaclaBelle are also, we understand, prewar .fcnrard
withgood prosoem. The North Amencari'Juwamuch better‘snow than hitherto.. Agood manycompanies are doing little or • nothing tUs Winter,yet there are probaUy several at wort: tout which
we have not heard by this arrival.. -'S'From the Ontonagon,dec., we learn Ihataome lo-calionshavo been compelled to suspend operations
entirely by tho failure oftheir.'provisions, which
were shipped too late in the Fall on board the
schooner Chippewa, whichwent ftsbore In n gale
near Engleriver. .From other locations we bear
generally that the dovelopement* of tua 1Winterhave' been very encouraging.—iFnv ,|ari. l2>»-bviie. ' '/'

Tmc lamoaoxor TtPwx»&*-Motto Liiadin April—-Give me leave. l. .\ 'i
Ditto for the Rose in June—\\r eHl l’mfclowvdDitto for the Asparagus

again. fDitto for the Marrowfatin cifl. ’-
Ditto for the Apple tree in Sepieabei>H3o ft mypippins! ' ifDitto for the Cabbage in Decrmher—My l&ari'smy own. -

Ditto for thr Aloes at any time—Well, f never'Did you ever ?■—-PumcA. •. r

tpr* Do*a yoar hair talioff; does your bairnra @ty
iTit fcir»fc, w Udry, orduty, I prof? •
K ’ll* ibu*. yoa cm make itsoli,uiky and fiaa, '
Dark and healthy, aad beaoteoueaa thiabaircrmtae

. Andie bare thia, yeahare but three akiiUugato gini Fora bottle of Jwea’ Uair
i Reader, 1/roe Karo bad hair yen would realty be u-
itaUbad at tha lorxty. effect a three. tkUUacbouie 0/
feos*'Coral Hair Beatonmva ban need* betoae

Sold at kO Liberty at. BOVlMfcwijr

'JTj“You foolish, silly qldfellow, read this, and be do
louger held, whisketia**and halriosk.; Mr. W.Jerk*
fon, of€Q Liberty street,Pituhwirb, Hucertifies on the
3i of Ffchraory, IMf.tket Mr.Thoa. Jackson's head,
oa ihelop, wo* entirely bald for Id years, uadthat'by
aiiag iwo So bottle* of Jones* Coni Hair Restorative,
tbo toif U gnrwiaxfast and' thick.

SoMln Newarkby& OLDS A SON. S79 Dread «, R.
VAN BDSKIHiC,comer of Urood and Nantudket«.
• \. «ArtO ; '

fryVelldwTecih and pgtrulbreafb.
Spocffy gumi like ration death,

J "•■' Isrspusivo and disgusting. .
J.'. All cwudbave teeth no whiteoi pearl,

t*we«t bteaib-Mjayd(rum*—mnu or girl,
Why delsyf—nay, quickly haste

V Anduseaboxofuafles'TootbpMte.
coo* butts«oU,and is really'a beouittWlanfefo.

|l rjVM Ike teeth ofine enamel, tfobl in Pittsburg!* at
tfrLiberty *t.- novlMAwly

V . ' “That whiterskin of hers, than snow,
, ' And pare esjßonamentelalabaster.**
li 11 fccosJrs have ikUi like the above, who useJones*

Spanish lily White. - It meketh pare snowy, yetnmu*
rally white. Sold at 6# Cuaxuxm street marls
.. t . _ *•

IT7“Don’thove a Fool lirratb—lf you bsTe, use a
twao shilling bottle ofJones’ AtuberTooth Paste. That
wiU makoyoor brealk sweet, wbiien your tcsdnAe/
SoU «l W IJlKSrtr »L iiovlfldAwly

nyTo tnlIslT xko Ljuix.—-Comeloek’* Nerve and
Duos Liniment aud IndianVegctebl* EUxir. is tbs most
effectual con for Rheumatism. Soldby tVM. JACK*
BiK.AxfM (or Pittsburgh. . novlfidAwfonT

M. Clay, m jWnionin*Cbntntbt *l,-JI3, IncoDKquencn of lawr. .unainnj |,y bim ji
boin*tnknn prlK'nrrm Mcxio, My.lhMihecacmv
took fai. watch. which he pel. down a.££o; ,WoauUaof near ddhea.at Mat ami a <to»nal*!a.SO), bt.jHn.teJJiar,pntolvire.AWlMSll,em< “ • “ kirpaiuod;Um he tad two

• violinabrokef to pieccaby Iboovcnaroitijr of thewaron, m-Totu;' huVn*tint UniSSu«ib»™anlfend alike Joibafnnfoitqnate bad. ke eaka for
-

nyPuP, ftiaa, Ae.—The Genuine Hoys' linlreen
ilm article more justly relebrated as near*forth*
above than any or allothers. Itscores are afoost inf
outtfenUe. Slid by WSI.JACKSON. Agent for Pius!
bnigb. novlSdAwtJmT

DIED,
On Huntley afternoon, old o'clock, rxtxs, wife of

Jones flexion, of Allegheny city.'
Tlki friends of the family are invited to Attend her

funeral this afternoon, at 1 o’clock.

SYBUP— VOMils Cane Syrup, for sale by
mart* -1) T MUIUIANft Co

rnOUACCO-100 boxes Lynchburg Tobacco,a stipe*
J, nor article,for sale by law I>’l‘ MORGAN ACo

bag* primcl'tirein Rio Coßee, in store
and for sole by. ’ marts DTAIORUAN A Co

chesu end bfchests Y II and (1 P Tea, for
marts D T MOHOAN A Co :

hep* l’epiwr, for sale by
mereri 1)T MORGAN A Co

MACKi£IIKL~*l(lU bbl« No JnudU Mackerel, tor
talc Jy war* D T AIOBJUAN k Co

INDIGO—1U ceroons S Pindin), for sale'by :j
• many i>T MORUAN A Co

, K.-Pnauo lialin-Fo.tk.tni timeiaiho kiaoriefPanuilylrania, pnyera harebeenrrfolarlyoBsmMbta aeaaoo In hetLreklalun\ueijyinmjof varba, Jentmitoaiilni n&iau, abtcnutely.- * • ■ ■ .

■VTAiCS—NJO kegs JanJau Nails, forsale byJlvmfinia DT MORGAN A Co,llttwood st_

LBAIASH pig* best Lower Mines, just rec'd 1nudforsal>by. warts POINDEXTER ACo
rtLOLIR—M bbls justarrived per Skipper, and forr Jale by mar* ,- ' J 8 DILWORTH

ARC-30 bbls justarrived per Skipher, and forsale
t by . martfct J 5DILWORTH

’• fanna Tbmccnn—A naautate atnkaion, bymwin*wnk an ira&eod,took (Mr tm Monday
InJß* tannelof tke wattr worfca arlfanan, near
Boatoa.l A-kafrwaßtotcrpum trara ininrei'katwnaMtfy. ’

CORN"—20 bbls in store andfor sale by
% i bwß ' . J SDILWORTH, f 7 wood st

GtNSBNC—£000 lbs for sale by
J S DILWORTH

t - l .. .

Bissau' v,. -*»*■'**' !

....PITTSBimOU TH&jITaE.' "

;C-S.Portal--- Managerand Lessee.i RE-ENGAGEMENT OFMR C.li, PITT.
Tuesday, March it?, Is4». ui rommence with the. Tra-

gedy ofthe . GAMESTER!
Beverly —•’ Mr. Pill.
Stakely--"i Mr. Oxlev.
Mrs. Beverly- •• -Mm* Poricr.

Afterwhich, DANCE, by Mis* Anna Malviua.
To conclude with liie Farce or*

BOOTS ATTHE SWAN.
Jacob Earwig Mr. Dunn.
Sally : Miss Feme.

TO TRAVELEUS.

gfe«e^lB4B.
EXPRESS FAST PACKETLINE, lull I'mLADi-X-

I'lllA AND BALTIMORE
(KxcimvctT roB Pas# ejcuuc ». >

TIIK Canal and Rati Ronds being now in excellent
order, the packet* ofthis line will leave with pn«-

sengen as follows.’erery evening,at 0 o’clock.
Kentucky -Cnpt. Trut-v. Friday night, aith in<t.
Louisiana—CnptJ P Thompson, Saturday night, tilth
Ohio—Capt Craig, Sunday night, ‘Jrith.
Indiana—Capi P Berkey, Monday night. ‘JTIh
Kentucky—Capi 11 Truby, Tucrdny night. ti-tli. i
Louisiana—CnptJ P Thompson, Wednesday. tSlh.
Ohio—Capt A Craig, Thursday night, BOth.
Indiana—Copt P lterkey, Friday nighty 31st.
Kentucky—Cnpt A Truby, Saturday night, Ist April.I Louisiana—CaptJ P Thompson. Sunday night, *AL
The proprietors oi’this lino built new boats domic the

winter,with the ladies’cabin enlarged,which will tip
ford greater comfort to persons traveling with their
families. . ,

Passengers by this route pass over J5O miles railroad
in day light.
Ifyou desire cheap traveling nnd comfortable accotn-,

modations, secure your tickets at the Packet office,
.MoiiongnhelaHouse, waters!, or of - ■niori? D LEECH A Co,_Caual Ba*m_

OceanSteam Navigation Company*
U. J*. Math Inxtc nil SotTUAiirros asd Bexmks-

_ hiu« The *ienmcr» ofthis Company will sun
/RwWgregularly once n mouth, u« follow*:

FROM NEW YORK.
The Washington. Cupt J Johnson, ou

me SflWt April. lS4fc.
The llermatm, Capt Crabtree, ou the 20th May, leW-

ritO.M BREMEN.
, The Henoanti, ou the Lslh April.Js-H.
The Washington, on the 1-ith May. IMS.

FROM SOUTHAMPTON TO NEW YORK.
The Hermann, on the W.h April. IM*.
The Washington, on the s*otji May, IM?.
WhenUielUhnof the mouthfails on Puudny, the day

of sailing from ?cw York will be the Hist.
Passage Irom N. Y.io Southamptonor Bremen, 8120

•• from Bremen or Southamptonto N. V.. 130
Anexperienced surgeon ou board.
Forfreight orpaisagc apply nt the office of the Ocean

• Steam NavigationCompany,4s William«, N.Y., or to
J R CROSKF.V, Agtat Southampton.
WILLIAM ISKLIN, Agt at Havre,

atarli* C A HEINEKKNA Co., Agts at Bremen.

VIRGINIA HOTEL,
NEAR THE DEI*OT, CUMBEKLAND. MD.

THIS house is neatly fitted up lor the reception nnd
entertbimurnt ofifte traveling pubic. Persons iu

search of case and comfort will do well to call-they
will find the chamber* dean and nice, und the table a*

wellfurnished ns nny hotel in jiie townof Cumberland,
at twenty-five cents u tm 01.

Base and, desperate means hnvc been made use ofby
Tntsoa to injurethis establishment, but an intelligent
public will icbukcitmra. The 1Virginia Hold has noth-
ing to fear from honorable competition—tt is courted.

iff* Vcals upon the tableoh the arrival of theroach-
es and cars. WASHINGTON EVANS,

marg- Proprietor.
STRAW GOODS.

/SV’ DEALERS are invited to examine R. H.
lajgl PALMER'S slock of Straw Goods, of the

spring style,composed in part of
BONNETS—Florence bruid: English Dun-

stable do; American do do; Chinn Pearl do; Coburg Co;
Rutland do; French Lace; Fancy Gimp, Ac. Ac.

HATS—Leghorn, Palm Leaf. Panama.Fancy Straw,
do Braid, Rauunl Biaid, Pedal do.

Also, Artificial Flower*, Ribbons. Ac. Straw Bou-
nd Warehouse, U 5 market si. mar>

1jVJR LNVALIIW AND INFANTS —Whitney s Ar-
* row Kooi Rusk Fonder, a delicious and highly

nutnuous food, which never turnsacid on tlie stomach,
ami is nowuniversal y recommended by thefuculiyui
preference in Gruel. sago, Tapioca, or plain Arrow
Root, as better suited to tliedebilitated stomach of in-

valid*. and u more strengthening and wholesome tood
for infants. For sale by U E FELLER,

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON have just received aruppivnt Wnshturn A Robtuson'* Pietuiuin Quiii
Pen Nib**and (pull Holder* mart-

Ameriean copy
"PirrCATION WA.NTKP-lly a young iuan,asCieik
$5 »r Salesman m a Grocery or Commisstou House.
Goodreferences given. Addles* "IL," at lliis office.

juarA-Aw* __

SUNDRIES—6tt bags primeRio Coffer: 12bids I-oaf
Sugar, XI cask* patent Sods Ash; 3dbbU Sugar

Hoa*c Mola*se»: gu inrt. bids Malaga Wine; lust land-
ed ttoin »teiuner Brooklyn, nod tor sale bv

marsh' W A M MITCHELTKEE. 160 lib, st

SUGAR—LUO hiidiprime N O Sugar, in store and for
sale by raarv-' DT MORGAN A Co

MOLASSES—gist Mil* Plantation Molasses, for sale
P> man*

_

I>TMORGAN ACo

LOAF SUGAR—*I t>bt» Itoal Sugar, aiv'd No*, tor
sale by mar*- D T MORGAN A Co

DRIFJt PFACHiX ANDAPPLI>-30 bushel* dri-
ed Pcocbes, ItXJdo do tor sals by

mar> . ; JAMES DALZELL

Ft >UK— x33bid* tAdia# ftwo ■tw CojmxL ami Isu
sale by

_

tnarJ» JASIEF UALP.ELL

BULK PORK—MWfH:. landing from the St. Cloud
and lot salo by tuaTJ* JAM E$ U.U.Z ELL

Will IT.BEANS—1U Hd- fresh Whfe lit unv, just
received and tor sale l.y

mariTT 'VsCK A5L C.VNDI.ESS

DRY HERRING—RR Iroie* amall Herriuc.tor sale
by HiarrT WICKA >IcCXNDLf>S

SOAV— M) bis Cincuuisti Soaji. fo; sale by
mans?

_

WICKA McCANDLES^
BACON— 2TJ pieci-s, hog louhd, just recr ivrd and

tor sale hy_ marG WICK A •

G 1 ROUND NITS- - sack*Tcnarraee Ground Nul«;
r_lhr sale by iuarb7 WTCK A McCANDLESS

i! TWIST-Hi kegs Virginia Twist, for tale bv
l) nurf? WICK A McCANDgESS

■\*,’’INDOW GLASS—2t? !>OXc« MlO W Glass, forw sale by marZt WICK A McCaNDI.ESS

DRY AfJ'l.Ktf—lOmeis far sale by
ja*rtT7__ WICK A McCA.NPI.KSS

LAJUI—VI kes* No 1 Leal I«anl, wr sale by
__

min; WICK A McCANULKSS

COTiVN—U' :ic* InuJiui. lium liudtou
IbtraVby iSALitI DICKKY.'I Co. '

i.ur.T water arid trout »ta

LABJt—'7 I>L»U No I, IV bbl« No 2, HOW libtluip ftwa
tieonirr lludtoit; Jor rate by
mart* ISAIAH DICKEY & Co

INKATtIKRS—2) nafik* Feather* now lar.drii^1 from
1 ueamer Hudson;- tor »nle bv

tuanf* ISAIAH DICKEY ACo
'll ,rtHTCUUANS-.il bat*, boor lauding Hornrtruo-
If *r lliiilnon: lot laic by

"

laarrT . ISALUJ DICKEY ACo

SHKKM.NG MUSLlN'S—Bleached Ujhl ruiblear.brd
H, C-4 and 7-4 WHJc, o/an.eiecUeai

quality. toVrtuebwo tnxilcliie atteutkm ofboutekeep*
era. ALEXANDER A DAY, ‘

dmrtT TJ market at, N \V eor diamond

BRKS3 ULNtJH AAJS—-Wc t ju*lop«ne4icho(ctt
lot offciadaoma Dttm Cutgbau*.whichwe ire

wUiug quite a bargain.
vi*rx? ALEXANDER& DAV

MOI/TSU.V DET»AlNO*—Mooalmde Laura of vn-
riom *l?le# and *errcb«»Pi jtt*tircciTed by

TOltnrr: ALEXANDER A DAY

CIOTTON* YARN? AC.—WI) bag* awotled No*; sCU>
j do/doda; lUibalc* lUmufi Carpel Ctuun, Cra-

dle Wick.'Colton Twine; for rale at nuoußuuiren'
Ivwe'd price*, by ia«tf7 FRIEND, RHI3V kCo

TkTAlldt—dookep* fnr*»lr low by
j> mart?

SCOUCIiI.NCSl*ca*Wforaalrl>r
- mttfiT KRIKXIX KMMV A Co,AT Wood *\

' C*TIIaAV yONN'ETHf-XOrr k. Ce_,t£l nUtirTrtrrrt,
jjKi(veju»lba*«Cii their apring Mock oT Ladle* and

Jdiadei Strawi'l’lotciicejUraid atuiLaeoBonnet*..-Abio, boyCoburgaiullWtU Braid Hat*. ' mar.S-Ct
f OOU&Xl}—White tunl drab, for nkirt*. jwi rccM,IVI. by

_

jmtrgi StUCgLETT k WHITE

EURNITURIi CHECKS—One ca*v assort'd pattern*
ja>topeoyd by taanH SHACKLETTX WHITE

GBOTO.N CLOTHS—An invoice of mediuat and good
Croton Cdatim;*, ju*t opened by

- mar.M SHACKLKTT A Wflgn. Wwoodn

DRAP D" ICTR--A- dk>J a»Mirtraeut of3-4 ami 04
mediant andfine f Tench twilled Summer Cloth*,

jte. ju«J opened l»y «aarJ4 »mChI,ETf k WllffC

PANTSTUFF*—A full assortment of cutioa.vrool-
lon. worsted ntid linen goods, in groat variety of

■trie andqualities.ju»t recetred andfor sale by
mart* . SHACKKirrr L WHITE*

COFJTX—ISO ,b>i;s IVirae IUoCoffee, landing from
■nnrofcrGomloker; for aide by
mart* JAR FIX)YD

RJCfe— 17 tirrce* llice,landing from aunt Gondolier:
fcy aaie fry' • 4oantt - JfclirLuYD

YTTNEGAR—2O obit pure Cider Vinegar, for isle byV mtrrt . JfcitFLQYP -

FLOUU—TWbbli extra irnd-wperfinc Wool,'in Ann'
alUppiarenler,/oraata by-_

- > . , . ■ - RUAKFORD it Co.

CWVERSEED-ki bbli for eale by
m»C!t , . Bfr\VOXBOXXUOR3T&Co -

2oodo 10x18; 100
dolUxM: lUUtk»7xV} UtdottxiJ: foraalebr

marflr J*EVO N 1 TORST * Co_
SALJ3&ATUN— forealoliy

tanrJt 8 F VON iIONNUDRA’rjtCo
WIUTEIJUD~IWJker*pure; for*ale ; b> ; V- 'manit . - , S F VOX ItOX.NHOR.ST fcCo ,

BROOMS— IPO do: gilt handle* Corn llroofa*; for
nale by . mart! fr/VON UONNIIOBSr Co , ■WANTKJ>-A Young Man ina I>ry Good* Store—-

the bentreference* required. Apply ntW.Mar-
tel rtri'Ct. i ; limrtt

RECTIFIED WIH9KHV—Of »Uperibr;t;uality, nl-
w*v< on hand and for *alo ou mcctnntaodatttnr

term* by mapH \V A M.MtTCHU.TRKK

SUGAH—IW lihtlsN O Sugar r-c?ire<l P*t *iramrr
North Jliver un<l for »ala by
lauttt

_

q RuUINSON & Co, ISOliberty

MOLASSES—OsMbbUN O Moln«*c«,'ircM per mar
North Ktrerand iur*a}n by

uiarM anoniNsoNfoCo

RICE— 40 cuik* N CarolinaDice. for *a!eby
martii RJtOMNSOX A. Go

TAilAND OIL—IO bht» NCTar, 111 bhfo Tnuarra’
■Oil;toy aaio by inarirt • DROIHNSONjb Co

JpINK OIL— nadiirf
~ 'REF’D BOIIAX—3 CMC* iu »ton»aad lorute br

”

twuil.. -* r .JMOHLEH

PUR£'CU#D£E6KEU2k'Ko I—Cean la «toraand
torwlabjf JMOHLER/

.■^y'unr;LjLaj>-<wkcs*Ja
"Xirfil, A- WABj^UcaUii/FewT»lT3dooraTatofe'lY'Hawi.,--' f* »'■

• ‘ tarjUf

‘nYATTFEDrAkocd Uttarwill hoardf» pereuuieni
VV iiloitifttt bruUvoß

maifl)., ...
L^ULsHfcm?<NgrT,37wood»t

IO^ALA’ABNISH) No
r '• lannar . . ,j ' _ JtoOHLEtt

T>CnBWmTELEAD-T3k?»ft>t»ah. bf . ?
XT -gwSi T. -■•■«■••;■••• JMOHtER.

IDCS?LAN DLDLL No lr-lc*»e;Pari*do Jo do; la
l • - JMOULER

martO
"

• • ! cor Wood 4 FifthsU
VrATCUF-Sl-GOfro**.- In «aleby’ '

ill,, MOHLEB
_

SUI RTS—Anowr •apply rtcd oa Cm 17U» inat- tube
tmamuij store of ,m . in.RiIiEATON A Co; .

••aarW. v,. / \ ,v ;• . Market at
FTIHIMUINGS—Fringes, kbuuousofvariooj
,A pattern*, ,for spring dresses, an# reed and for saleby, .»«■.;• :|T7;j?iHSATON» Co .
/TtOTTON—S3 balesgood iaMdnriffoirELirgold, fotVsale hr ndtflg . } FRIgitVaHF.Y .i. Co

bbU|N® 3 MaieWiiiifcTandedlarge; for sale by-: mnr9o» JASPJBgKLL.

PILLOW CAMKMtIRt.INA-Comtaatly tw'hand u
dry goods honscur- pjartfl- ' W BMUBPUV

/'tLOVER3EEB-7bbli fortalc by ■ 'V:-£i.■Kr -marly --- FRlgfpinij^^feyo
jpBUMLW

r\XpltTE COHN—AfewbosheU ofwhile cam jirt
:ff recctTedand.lcrsaiepy 1 : e

aacO ; ■Sfc W HABBAUOH >

BACON— IS caik* Cincinnati ,<ur*!ilHaw*; Iftcuki-
do du Shoulder*; Jtt»t rec’rt nnd for nielowbr .
mart! . * H ROULNSONiCo

FLOUR— 150 hhU Family Flour. iu»tnrv niirt
formic by lt ROULNSOX &. Co .

lb« Lunt in Lbls nnd kee*; for *ato by
mart! tl RUUINSON & Co

('IOFFEE— 150 ban*fittn lUu Coflee, recM aod; for
j Hale (•>[__ - marid .• mUBOHIXSOX ACo . ;

No iffottckewl.'weVJSX cun] for *aie by 'ir.argl U ROBINSON ACo ■
WIN DO\V GLASS AND (jI.ASSWARE—ItX> bX»

HXlt|Ulß»i; WdolUxl'J<lo;Jsdo 10x14 do; JOOBroMpliittJa*k»; iPeTtm quirtbottler:Bobxttuntblera.'
inftore andfor «aJe by [tnarJJj POINDEXTER& Co
¥T£al)—w7iy*T'e*t“Lower Alioea,’ 1for «ale,-io ir-L rive,by {nuirP) POIN DEXTERfc Co.
S'lfOT-ao kefi nmorted No*, imnore andfor *aJe by

mir33 '

: rOINDRXTKftfcCo

SCuRCUIN’Ub—U ca»k* recelveS on cca*ieiuuent,
and for aale by laarP POINDEXTERfcCo.

SICKLES! SICKLES!!—A tuperierarticle ofSickle*,,
for aala by Use quantity. • • SPANpfcCo,
marSS-dlw .y'\ •• ;•-■ . 33ami 30 water it'TrENTriONP-15(»pound* prlmo liamsTforvalc byV maiiPi 'i D WILLIAMS, Uowoo<ijl_
EANB—MObttJieUMoilfwhita, for •

JD WILLIAMS.

SCORCHING3—3bbSa oo couiieament aad for tale
by muOi. WILLIAM*

AUCTION SALES
By Jain]).D»T<i, AwUWO.

LargtSabcfllotut&aH Furmtart, ' •
.Tins atWfooon. *t 3 o'clock, »t the-Co«mowei»l-

Salas Room, corner of Wood and tMdi sta, wd1 beeokl
withoutreserve, a largeqeantityofbowetoW farnmwe
of goodquality,from several tamilie* deciiaiug Itouse-
ke«»ing,cmbraeinrilearly all the variety. wantfed by
housekeeper*. Also, a quantity of groceries, queen*-
warc, glassware, cutlery, Ae. Ac. - y..-

marfc .. . . JOHNDDAVIS, Auctr.

Pemnptory Sale ofDry boodt.
ON Thursday tuomuiff, iheUllh inst-at 10 o'clock, nl

the Commercial Sale* Hoorn, corner ofWood.aitd riito
streets, witlbe soldau extensiveassortment Otloreign
and domestic dry goods Ale., consisting of elotas car-'
simcrcs, satinetts,stnped and plaid French lonimer
cossimeres and vesting*. bleached ajrf brown muslins
while, red and yellow flannels, linen driltiues and mm*
mer »uii>c*, super 4-1 French chintzes, English and
American prints, pink, bloc, lilac, Organdy. French
and Scotch lawns, Earlstou arid domestic truighnni*,
Ciinrobrcy and tid mounting dS, Itcncet lawns, cash-
mere*, monslin do laines.do extra saper all wool,white,
pink and blueand colored French paper tntuiibScolor-
tit cambrics, Lonsdale buiT Nankins, super linen
checks, oil chintzes and furniture print*, balznrinc*
iand lustre for •tuumer dresses, plain jnckoaet muslin,
super plain tockoueland plain dor Frenchand German
linen.*, Irish linen and super linenlawns,merino, cash-
mere, crape and mutlin.de laitie shawls, cv o 10-1. silk,
Hag and bandanna bdndkerchiefv, silk ntul alpocca !
cravats, plaiddress silks, colored florencet and bonnet*
silks. bonnet ribbon*. assorted, ladiesfancy silk hand-
kerchiefsaud cravat*, black mid colored silk velvets,
colored skirt*, gram barege for veils, colored erapes,
block and colored AJpamt and English inerinoes,cot-
ton shawls and handkerchiefs, linen napkins, stair
crash, umbrellas, liniuels hearth mgs, bead arid silk
velvet reticules, bobinet andjackonet lacesand insert-
ing*, bobinet lootings, figured Swiss and book muslins,
silkj kid and cotloo gloves, wool, cashmere and cotton
hosiery, Stewart’s heavy thirling, checks, mariner's
shirtings, Cnutoo flannel, eouls, braids pins, needles
tapes, AC Ac.

Ati o’clock. P. M.
A largoquantity ofhousehold furniture,modem style

nnd good quality, ,from families declining houtekeep-
Jug. imperial and ingrain carpeting, groceries, glass*
ware, qaeensware, confectionary, liquors, moluaves,
tobacco, cigars, cordage,, window glass, writingand
wrappingpaper, Am. martf -JD DAVIS, Aucl'r

JCSmi SiJTSPCOr r.&HPPBHCOTT *BAER,
(Late J 8 Strickler A Co.}

MANUFACTUBERS of Phiznix.fire proof safe*.
•oath tide, tecond tlrec), between Woodland

Southfield Piutburgh. J 8 Strieklerhaving deceased
and tlie turvivingpomier Mr. Jo* Llppeneolt. hiring
associated himtell with Mr. Wm CBhit, the busbies*
will hereafter he couduclcd underthettyle of Lippdn-
cou A Barr.

Trial of a tafe in Cineionau, O.—-We, .the undertign-
ed were pretent at the lettingof one ofJ S Strickler A
Co'* improved Phceuii fire-proof aafot. The'safe wa*
placed in a furnace on the public landing, and lubjected
10 the iutenteheat efa ttone coni fire for more than
three hour*. Inono hour aitd a half the tafe came to
a bright red heat;-the door |of the. furnace wat then
cloM*d<whicb canted an Incrcated and ■teudy.hcalfor
the balance of the time, until the cats mm wheel* were
partially melted ©IT; the furnace wa* thenthrown down-
-and tbo tafe cooled and opened. The money, paper*
and book* which it contained werea* perfect** when
placed there, the binding only of the book* being in-
jured by the water in coolingthe tafe. Wehave no
hesitation inrecommendingittothe public a* a *afe
superior to any .we have ever seen letted, and bebeve
that it will etaud any heat which ought bo predated,l
xcept a heatwhich would melt il to a»obd man.
Springer & Whitman, L Worthington, Kellogg A

Kenoett, Beni-Umer, W G P Breete, .Mure*Smith, T
S Duncan A Co, Stedman, Mayard A Co, Wm Manic,
Mead A Wiuttor. ’

\V«, the undersigned, selected the safo spoken of
above, from a lot ia the (tore of Trulierk Aubery.the
Aeenti C U SPRINGER,1 g j VKM.Tfi,

Refer to Cook k Harris, Brokers, Phttbnryb; •_
Haney Hannak Co, do do IfelJdAwlyS

ja>. umxim. ion* o. wick. u *. xomaji.
LIFPENCOTT * tO.

MANUFACi URKRS of Hammered and Cart Steel
Shovel*andSpades,Axesaiid Hatchets,Mill.X

Cut, Circularand Gin Saws. Hay and Manor* Fork*,
Hoes, Mattocks, Picks, Ac., bavin; completed all their
arrangements ia the constructionof new machinery,
and 1n securing the best ’Workmen from the most celr-
boied establishment* ofthe East are now mamifactur*
in; andwill keep constautly oo band and for-sale »!*-

the above articles, having- availed themselves of the
latest improvements,aiid are determined that in work*
mnnshtpand material they will not lieexcelled. They
promise to produce ante es equal, if uotsuperior, to
any that can be bad in the Has , Tbey iurite the alien*

; itouofdealers to an examination ot their stock before
' purchasing elsewhere, as (hey are eouvineedthat they.

; will be ableto fill ail order* in tbeir line to the entire
satisfaction of purchaser*. Warehouse, Water street.
4 dooi* West AlooongaheiaHouse, Pittsburgh, Fa

K. B.—Persons bavin; business with Wm. Lippen-
cott k lionwll please call ott lippencottk Co.

oct&dly

SEAMAN MUIR,
391 Broadway {Sow York,

UI SAILT SEXIriSO tUX.
TUE LARGE AUCTION SALES .

as AssoaiicgTT Of
FANCY ASD STAPES DRY GOODS,
Adaptedto the best IWe, aud;pareba*ed much beiow

tbo cost of importation; which they areoffer*
in; at a very small advance.

They have also reeeired from the variousriteamers'and
* Packets, a very Ireneral assortmentwf

• r Bicaliißcrti»^.oooDSr»^>
To whichthey Invite.the ptffehassr*. lit

thvit stock will b* ffkthdthe ' ‘ ,

NOUVFIAUTES OF PAKISTANI) LONDON*.

MIL MUIR wasfor many yearsconnected with the
liouse ofStewart k Coyimd hi* longexperience

m me tiui iues>. will enable him to oilerat all times, a*'
artraetive stock ofseasonable good*.■ They be; leavetopreienttbpirthanksfor the patron*
in so liberally bestowed upon theirestablishment,and
loassure purchasers that they will strive to'securea
continuance ofconfidence andsupport.

It is their purpose-to extend their already largebuti*
oess, and stimulated by their onsxamneld success thus
far, they aredetermined to leave bo honorable efforts
untried to accomplish their design. ' A considerable
amount ofexperience in' busihesa has demonstrated to
their satisfaction that the onlyiture method otobtainiog
aod securinga large btttine**4i»lo haTe it based Cpon
comet principles, and that while, as merchants, they
consult the interest of thds.castomcrs, theyarepsrso*

in;tire only true methodofadyancitt; their own.
_

utarCdJy
_

•' ; 'PRINTSIONLY.
•44;

CEDAR ST., NEW . YORK

LEE & jBREWSTER
E*ubli»beda warelunue ia (be year 29(5, for the purj

p>n ofropplrinrtba City and islexfor Trade with' ■PRINTED CALICOES EXCLUSIVELY, at
low pncep—oad exhibittay. ml all mbmuis

oi*im year. iLc Largest. AnofUMotin
THE WORLD.

- They am now opotuug Several Haw! red Package*,
corn prving every o«vr style qfForeign aadbbineatic
prodnctfou, muy ofwhich bare just been purchased,
and areoffered for aide for Cash and abortcredit, at

PBICXIIKBOCCBD
FROM « ' v '

ONE TO FIVE CESTS
per yard below Use pnecacfj Apm and May, asper
primed Catalogue*,which are bantered daily,for ibe
informationofbarer*. ■;'-J>
PBIVTVABSBOVIXti

NewYork, Jane, t*37.
Clatblagfor tfinlYorld.

OLOTHISG AT WBOLBIALfi,
an respectfully tafennod, that at -

LEWIS & HANFORD'S
CLOTULNG WAREHOUSE,-

>oi. *52 *. 254 >.SJbmip ataxst.
Sew York,

MAYbefoond an cxicnriYc Msoraaenlof Clothing.
manu/uctaretl expressly for tiic Southern aud

Westernmarket. • j
\ Also,a larre »ioct*or linen Bosom Shirts, - of all
gradesand. pnceA Yuiey do do do; twilled stripe do
itit'Sfflannel andrall otherkind* in general'

We also nanxlhctum Xud/kepp constantlyon band,
tbeiargeststockofoUia-dtaplfiuithatJmiodSlates,
emDfadng every article lulbi?lute.

We manufacture and sell quantities ofall
the above articles, and/ would invite the attention of
dealer* in them to call and examine oar stock and r>ri»
ret before they purchase! a$ wo con and will sell at
prices that cvutoi fall towoui*. • v-. • .

'

' - USWIS k lIANFORIt,
abd U54 rcaxl st, New York.

AU orders willbc attended to. with correctness a a d
despatch. - suulidld.

RECEIVED br.tbe Robert Futonanlother late ar<
rivals— 400beeves Hides, IU tons ofLchd,0 bblt

Flaxseed, 7 do Dried do TbUow.e-do White
Deans, 3doGinseng, 4do Laid Ore. Apply to 1

mar.fr3t» ••. --i ABEELEN, 3d st

SOAF—73 bxs KuowhonVrcc'-dand for rale by
marl? . ' , f TASS BY A BK9T

"DONNET BOARDS grosswhiteBenatlBoards,
.D afine article,foraal* o-•

martSl ;■ > ;»MRfiVNOLDSfcSHEE,-..'

BACON— lbs of well cored Baeon, hog rosnd,
ju»t received and (brxUo by ■ ■mac» • - ; #*\ V HARBAtJOII ;•

DBY HLDES-duO dry bides juatwe'd audfoe tala
by mar W HARUAUQH *

Dlt SILANE’S WOlU^PKinc^SuTgroiTlo,
uore. (fcwtiry'tuerchaata. ought l© purtdwse a

large rapply of this popular nydicxaß—haatlrtds- af
eeniAcoioscAabe solebr

inargS .'■■• I ■-. • J KIDDACo -

K. AI'LAjNkTK UVEH i,’ll.LS—AJOgro**er these
celebrated IlU*-' A large profit allowed to cook*'

ry dealers. ' -.- -J KtDDACo ' :

On z Wutar'sBalsam of NVlld Cherry, to arriveAnil iu a day or two,aud far sale by •

- utarttf :: • .•< r DDO ACo '

CL BABBELS aAld by
O narffl V « IKIDDfcCa
fHOOi ai ColCr^t4 *.d fee' Ar-sepal, In-LawrfocsTilifc-' QooA wfetfcdeai 'mr-to 1
chiracterandeapabUity-willbereqalnd. —«»***

GUMLCIAC—ttJ IbaCrt s*Uby-
. msiSS. j BESELLEXS

FOR ST. IX>UIS AND ILLINOIS RIVER.-.
r» Tbe fine summer , , . ;

' ,-jgrgrj» .NORTH CAROLINA, .
Devinney,master,lcuves as abovethifi■BBBB&BHday at 111 o'clock. For freight or paa-

aageapply ou board. mil?
‘FOR NEW-ORLEANS.

The fine steamer ,I H- tT7 'ft DIADEM
. ig&ETlfttS Stewart, master. - win. leave .fief:

,■MSflßaESnsbove and all intermediate ports, thia
day at.iuo'clock. For freight or passage apply on
board. : . • marlS -

FOR LOUISVILUh
. k The newantlfast steamer

. LADYimiON,
Miller, master, will leave for thealmrv

outhia day atlda.it. For freight
or passage apply on board, or lo "

ntarf? J WBUTUJt fc'BBQ, Agta.
rdn CLNCISKATI ANDST. Lons,

'xf'.-v*- k The splendid lighttfraaxht steamer.fJk ItuTJfr - ■ JEVVESsT^
• Cant Booster, commander, -will leas*WtBOBKSSSBtot fed abate and intermediate pons,
onlhisday.thelTfeiast. For freighter passage applyon board
'~T < FOIfST. C6lJlsr ~~7~. ,

Theftst running steamer

. Master, for IW,
■■tSSßHbbore & all intermediate ports this
day at 10 o'clock.- • For. freight or passage apply oa
board, ww J NEWTON JONES, Bouse

: FORSTr LOCK & ILLINOIS RJVFJt.
*^e acw •™*^jt“>did|Ste*B,«jr

_ *C?*rg?KS Vanhook, master,. wul leave far
■BBR3BHabove and intermediate ports oa thi*
day Utel7ibinsLtt 10o'clock, r. tt. For Urigbtor pae«sage apply on board. nurlt

FOR'STT LOUIS.
- >v '

- (gaSflfvMra * CapL Parkinson Master, will tear*
■BDEGSMI for above and intermediate Ports ea
this day the the X?th inSt at 10 o’clock P. lU. For freight
orpassagapply on board. .. . •

~ FOR NASHVOXK.. ,
>v*—••• K Thefine tinnerUF'blrJp AMERICAN EAGLE,

Matter. wiU Icare u iters■MBBSSSBou Monday iKr.x. For frtiirtuor
p&Map;apply on board, or 10 .

marlO GEO B MILTBNBRRQEB, Aft .*

'FORaT.XOLI*" ‘ -

w Tbe fioc ateaniert_ftr Irnrafr ROBERT MORRIS
1 • Campbell, Mailer.- -will leave for liso •MBBBS&aNSabove port i!u»day oi 10 o'clock.— -
For freightorpa»*a*eapply oaboanL . . . mrlt
• FOR CINCINNATI. ' • T?*'*

J4c -'ww'it. Tbitfa*! nuUojr•learner " f-
BROOKLET*,

Bote*; Matter,'wißJea.rofor tbe «3ov«
dar nt IPoY[6ck. Fcr&riilil

orpaitaggapply on board.' ; ; • ~ mam'RBGUiIaH 'PACSET' -FOR SUXFIBH, -

hi- TUe newand Out steamer"'EI^LSVILLK.
• tfPPfflglt- Baroe*, roatier.'wiU irate for ti*r*

imemediale port* la IVcdoes*d»jr» aud SoumUyt of.each week. Foc-fieiehlor na*-apply on board or lo ... / . *7-.
febl4 T! GEO P MTLTgyinaCER,At ,i-
.. rnTsmmcH & wheeunu packet.

- Jv • • 'H** *wift ueamar •• V
Dorwy PKinney* jawter,' WfH Uvr9 -

teScSj,^ ;
W«WWbetlmffeyery'Tuwday, TSunday nad Sa. -

7 o‘«lock,a m, precisely, .-<•

Comal wilt tudat»U tin tatcnaefliaio' ogtb.— 'Erery accomodation thatcan be t>rooureirfcf
ion-aod yalety of Ba*Mn«nhw b«e>prtrrid«d; Tha
boat n u*optoriocd wiaa a aelf-octiiig aafcty nard 19premitaxplodona. For treishfor rotrace arptr 00-:
boartorto. * DAVID C .KeEb»C .

fell* . comer oflamnd fl"»»hdfid«u.
McKfESPORT, ELIZABETH AM) MOSONGAHE- '

LA CITY. PACKET.
’Jv Thenew iteoaer ' .

Tai*Tilffifft Nelson. 'master,: will run iu thorr, *i Piiubnryfa every Monday" •Wednesday •and .Friday, at 0) o'clock,a. m~ aud Mo»
nonguhrlaCityevery Tuesday,Thursday andSaturday,-’
at 8 o'clock, a. x For freight or passes apply on •
hoard. ■ , . ; ini • ;

_.VFOR NXshVIDLKT '
The new jxnd^ii^bt^dr^n^htmtr&mer, ,

jMsSiotfflfi Doncan. Master,-will lease for the -■MBSSHfeboveand intermediate porta oaTtatft' *'

day, the vib inuk For-freight or' passage '*BDlr'otr"
board, or to JW BUTLER A • • aar9"

FOR WABASH RIVER.
“

’ ‘
/r'ifiSr*

■■■■CafiHßen; Reno, Mtuer.-wili leave for La •''
‘ ' rpn* on Friday, hi "

hlonongahcla House. :

TS. , V. .
did and toFranßlß#; :t,

WIING, .
Heave for abota. .

~ ports on Thursday) ...

IUoIM inaL ; at lUo'clock. Fbr freight or passage, ap- . ,
ly on boafd'orto GEOB MILTENBERCJ LB, Agent

■mara ■ •

FOR CINCINNATI.
Thefing*to«n*r ‘ . • .. •

'•Jdfetiff ? Boyd. • v*.MHHKSsShiOo'clock. Kor rmsbi«TJp***34o»p« ;
•■ »»itt , •

•

bA k, ™

McCormick, Maner, wiU lem fortW '—*•!,«»wnoliotaPort* -
aUOo'clock.t.M. Fbr frci?tU or puHg* applyOQ
bOfcrit> ■ ■.■;-- ■• •• • ' ■, Wll.. v

... FORST. LOUI&

MCTflgtf Norma. M«.ar. will te„» fc, ufii.i ,BflNglggßßabOTO *mlißtermedUtt p> "*T'tn-jwii -

Tt>wrtW«’*Joclft*. M. For freight or puufoapnlj! -oj
■atoaiAV ••> —. • - - , —JWIS

rr^«• FORFKASXUtt ..<'

ag?* -

''-STEAMBOATS.
■ CISCOSATI 4b PITTSBURGH „

DA I L Y PA c K E T L I N E*
npHISJb era is now eomposed of the Unfr*; *"***£•'finished and luritishcd, and mosUpowetM
waters of the West- LVery accommodation and «ro* t-
fort that money can procow, has beenprovide I
sengerv TheLina Itns been in operaiionwr
—has carried amilllouofpeepiewithoutthelcartULn-
ry to their persons, TJrfboau will U «*“*•*'

-Wood street the day-previous to starting.fortic rec 1
tkm of freight and the eutry ofpassengers on thei gt»- - *-

ter. In alf cases the (‘avsage money must bo paid ta_

advance.

SUNDAY PACKET. . !

The ISAAC NEWTON, CapC A. G.
,

leare Piiuharph terry Sunday morning at U>o <*»£>«»

Wheelingevery Sunday evening tit 10r. ai.y
Mtr»,isiT. ' i '

MONDAY PACKET. '
"

"tf ariltlejiv® Tttie'MONONUAHKLA,Capt tfros*, wil.- _

erery Aloniiaj* raoraiuj; at 10 o'doct; >\ liefUt*j

rtry Monday evening at 10 r. a.
TUESDAY PACKET. '!

The HIBERNIA N«V8, Capt. J. Vjjjctf-cLTEa, will t .
leave Piorburph every Tuewlaymoral us a! 10o'clock; •

*

'
Wbecliiijfevery Tuesday evening at JUr.ai.--_ >-

-wednesdaVpacket. j
He NEW ENGLAND No.-S. C*pv j*. Dz*X, will * •

•ave Piiutiurrh every Wednesday morning ntf 1» t
-lock; Wheeunjjevery Wedueiday everting ailOf.J*,, j -

THURSDAT PACKET. \
M.IANT, Captl Giucr, will leave Pin*- 'tTlie ffni1- A\ Uiu.-, mu leave ....

burjih every Tbursdny'nioniiiifr MlOo’ctoci; Wheeling
every Thnndoyevening Mlwr.ai.-

FRIDAY PACKET.
The CLIPPER No. 'A Copt Ccixus. will leave Pin*- > -

burgh every Friday, morning at 10 o’clock; Wheeling :
'very Friday evening »t 10 r.w. .1 \.r

. BATDHDAT PACKET.
Tbe MESSENGER, Cup). S. Reso, will leave Pituu

burgh every Saturdaymorningat 10 o'clock Wheeling
every Saturday, evening at 10r. x.
BEAVER PACKETS.—NEW ARRANGEMENTS*

• k The steamer ... . t-

. f jfr —t CALEB. COrE, i
eSSSist will leavefor Beaver, Glasgow and ■ »

■BlMßSßMßWellrvillc, on Tuesday, Thursday,
aud Saturday, ofeach week, at 9o’cloexlx. u. retard-
ing on Monday, Wednesday and Friday. She haft; J *
boot at the landingbetween Woodstreetawl the bridge*
preparedto receive freights *tanytime. ' •’ ;i

. 8. * W. HARBAUfiII, Agt*. \
octia No 31 Wood «L •

BEAVER AND WJILLS VILLE PACKET.
—. k The line steamboat. • ,. C.. h : : beaver; „■ i

. sdSflfigSa Charlee IIClarke, master,will, daring ,;
■■■HKaMfethecoming winter seasea, m*ke daily -
tripa to Beaver and WellavilUs,leaving PituhOrgheve- -

ry raorsiugal9o'clock, and Wellaviile atSo’ciook, r.' -*■
k. declu - G. M. IIARTON. t CO. Ajru. *m«; -

:■ -,r ' . is4a \
PITTSBUROU ABROWSEVILLK

. Dally PaeketLlaa.
FEBRUARY Ist, l&te FEBRUARY lit, ISU

LEAYF. DAILYAT 8 A.AL, ANDi P. M, «

tv The following new hosts complete i
" ! fL.|. Jft the line for the present’wesson: AT- •

’■gfewStiaa LANTIC, Capt. James Fatkinson:
■■■KaanßAliTlC, Capt.*. Jacob*; and LOUIS %

’

iM'LANK, Capt 11 Bennett The boat* are entirely .

itew, and are fitted up without regard I'o'czpenae. Kv- '

ery comfort that money can procure ha* beau provided. ’ ,
The Boat* will leave the Mtmohgabeld Wharf Boat at • \
the foot ofRom it. Passengers will be punctual on j
hoard,as the beau 'will certainly leave at the adver- 1
ti»cd hours,« A.M. and4P. AL jan3k * -

FORWHEEUNO ANI) HRIOGI-TPORT——

' aad substantial low water '

g|jnß£dßHAndrew Poe Master. has resumed her
regular (ripe betweenWheeling, Bridgeport and Pitts-
burgh. Itasing-Pituburgh on Mondays nudThursdays.'

marts' ' _•

FOR ST. LOUIe.
h The newandfast running passenger

• r/L steamer PENNSYLVANIA.
g*&v«tHTT Capt R C Gray, will leave .for the.

■HEBSE&Babove and all mieruiediate ports oo
Tuesday, tbe tt*tli just.at 4 o'clock, r. if. For freight
or passage (having- line:accommodations) apply oa

"board or to maria J NEWTON JONES.
FURBT.LOLT9. ■ V '

... ' The fast runningsteumer
COLORADO,.

Gormly, master, will leave as above,awg»ea!iSMNfcw»« .lav For freighter
passage, apply on board., "/

__ _
artl

TOR 8T LOUIS,
k. The splendid steamer" •1fl ROBERT FULTON,

.. Collin, Master, will leave for th«
■■BBES&naboreaad all intermediate ports, thifi
day at 10o'eloek ' For freight or passage apply oa
board :•'' ' • r mrtl';'

FORCINCINNATI.ANI) LOUISVILLE..
.-v. The splendid steamer •

•v . ~ ‘Jk J J CRITTENDEN.
Sfc»W£«t|Jsf • IsraeL'Matter,will leave forthe mhova' -

■HfeEßfiSsdUaodintermediate port* thisday.at 19 ’ 1
o'clock juu.. • Forfreight or, passage apply oa board* -]tn#t94‘i“ ••* ... \

FOB ST. LOUIS.
new nadejegarrt steamer. .

tfafatta, master, will leave forahorw
this day. Forfreight or. passagw.

apply on board, or to 1) WtLKlNtiwAgt. . RtarSl 4


